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Bill accompanying the petition of Michael L Eisner for legislat

relative to certain actions against the Commonwealth, especially
arising from injuries received on state highways. Judiciary.highways Judiciary. Jar
ary 10.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Five.

AN ACT
Relative to Suits against the Commonwealth for Injuries

arising on State Highways.
Be it enacted by the Senati

in General Court assembled
same, as follows:

and House of Representative
and by the authority of th

Section 1. Section thirteen of chapter forty-sev i

f the Revised Laws is hereby amended by addin at

the end thereof the following: Any action whi
4 arisen or may hereafter arise under this section ma

irought in the com h injuries were susta
6 or where such person rc i< as to read as f<
7 lows : —Section 13. Th Commonwealth shall he liab
8 for injuries sustained by persons while travelling (

9 state highways, in the manner and subject to the limit
i

i

tfommomocaltl) of iHassaclmsetts.



INJURIES ON STATE HIGHWAYS. [Jan. 1905.»

10 tions, conditions and restrictions provided in sections
11 eighteen, twenty and twenty-one of chapter fifty-one,
12 except that notice of the injury shall be given to a mem-
-13 ber of the commission or to its secretary. The Com-
-14 monwealth shall not be liable for an injury which may
15 be sustained upon the sidewalk of a state highway or
16 during- the construction of such highway. The amount

for any such injury shall not
er cent of the state valuation
■ncement of the action of the
injury was received, nor shall

17 which may be recovered
18 exceed one-fifth of one p
19 last preceding the comm
20 city or town in which the
21 it exceed four thousand dollars. Any action which has
22 arisen or may hereafter arise under this section may be
23 brought in the county where such injuries were sus-
-24 tained or where such person resides.

his act shall take effect upon its passage1 Section


